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I Ptomaine roisemng.
At the home of Mrs. L. W. White,

one day last week, quite a number
were poisined by eatiug something
ptomaine.

Ice cream and salads were served.
Whicb produced the poisen is not
known. All the family and a number
of visitors were made sick. The home
was turned iuto a hospital for several
days. Even the servants were made
ill. All bave not yet recovered but
are considered out of danger now.

First Cotton for Abbeville.
Mr. T. P. Quarles bought of Mr. R.

Henry Taggart one bale of cotton,
grade good middling, weight 01)2 lbs,
price 12c.
Mr. J. C. Ellis bought of Mr. P. H.

McCaslin one bale, grade good middling,weight, 45S lbs, price 12c.

Baton Rouge Minister Fills Presbyterian 1

Rev. John Marshall Hunter of Baton Rouge,
La., filled the pulpit In the Presbyterian t
church on Sunday mornlrg and eveolng.
The Sunday morning theme was. The Man
hood of Christ. i
Mr. Hunter has a flne voice and a very t

.pleanant addresa. Those who bad Ihe pleaiureof hearing him were well p;eased with 8

him. t

I Daughters to Meet. t>

The Daughters of the Confederacy u

will meet next Tuesday afteruoou a» p
' 5:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Lucy Thomson, "

Mrs. L. T. Miller, President. 11

Secretary. D

. y

Lumber Wanted. °

Several thousand feet of rough lumber
wanted at onoe. If you have any tor sale, let
us hear from ,voo. d

Acker Building and Repair Co., Si
Abbeville, a. C. ((

At Warrenton Presbyterian Church. 1
Religious services will begin at WarreDton ci

Presbyterian church on Saturday. Sep'. 4th. a
The pastor will be assisted by Rev. Mr. Green,

I of Greenwood. 1

Buggy and Horse for Sale. 11

After September 1st. I will sell a new rubber l'

tire buggy and the best drlvlag mare In the o<

county. Mare not afraid of automobile*. o
trains or anything. J. R. Qlenn.

*

For Sale or Lease. 41

Peven horee farm 5 miles north of Hodges. 11

Terms of sale.One-third cash, balance In 11

three annual payments. u
T. R. Blactcwell,

Due West, S. C.
li

Ascent Wanted. g
D. W. Cochrane,Laurens,B.C., want* a bustllneman to write ille Insurance for the JeffersonStandard Life Insurance Company, ol J

Ralelgb, N. C., the strongest and leading Life a
Insurance Company in tne South.
Write him and It will mean money to you.

Address D. W. Cochrane, Manager, Laurens, U
8. C. 3mp

Automobile to Rent- *

Automobile to rent at S2 00 per hour. For 61
further Information apply to

Sam K Conner.
._.

Lost. it
One small A. T. O. fraternity pin, set In tl

pearls and emeralds. Fluder will return same &
to postmaster and receive reward.

| R M. Haddon & Co.'s store is rapidlyfilling up with new Fall und Wintergoods. First shipment of Ladies' *

Suits are now open, and they are beauties.For school outfits, do your shop- ,

ping with us. We have the goods.
Mr. N. B. Napier of McL'ormick. u

was in the city for a short time last a

week. u

Mr. Frank Clinkscales went to Elbertonon last Wednesday on a habeas
corpus proceedure.

Kills fleas, cures worst case of Mansre B!- y

ICHit.es Mange Cure. Not poisonous. Full lin<
Hlcalses Dog Remedies for sale Uy the Mc-
Murray Drug Co. =>

w

It U of Interest to note tbe high standing o A
a Southern institution. Statistics have b^er
prepared that show thnt tbe Jtffert-on StandardLite Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. °

C., Is one of tbe strongest Insurance corn- *

panles In America and Is stronger In propottlonto Its assets, surplus and Insurance rtportsthan any otber company was at its *ge. 11
b

CO-FLY b

IGo-Kly keeps flies off horses and cattle. 25o
and 50c. \t all drug atoreo. lUi 0

a
Wanted. x

A bookkeeper and cashier with experience, i,
Lady preferred. Write Box %7,

3t Abbeville, S. C. 0

Cleun's Local*. o

Seed barley, rye and turnip seed a* Glenn's. c

Grass bladts, bay lorks and cotton scales at
Glenn's.
Cotton plcftine sacss ana sheets, one-nan o

price baskets at Glenn's. £
Aspbalt roofing and paint, tbe bent and q

cheapest roofing on Ibe market, at Glenn's.
Flower and fern pots, all sizes, at Glenn's.

1 . " w

Stray Cattle Impounded.
Taken up on my premises one cream 8

colored heifer and ooedeep red colored 8

bull calf. Owner may obtain same by *

paying 75c impouDdage and costs.
Harnp White. [

James Frank Clinkscales, ;
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. e

Abbeville, s. c. *

Office.First floor City Hall. t

Mioses Annie Nelson and Mis9 MaggieDouglas pptnt a few days of last
week with Mits Addie Casou.
Mr. T. L. Dougias of Clinton was f

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 8

Robertson .a few days last week. 1

Miss Onie Lee Agnew of Greenwood 1

spent last Wednesday night with 1

her cousin's Misses Ira and Maggie $

Douglas. 1

Mr. £. A. Loden, of Toccoa Ga. Is visiting '

relatives in this city. t

Miss Annie Morgan, of Piedmont S. C. Is
spending ibis week near tbe city, tbe guest of
ber cousin Miss Irene Wilson. 1

Miss Ada McNeil, of Sbaron Is visiting re <
latlves in tbe city tbls week. ,

i

Xeared with a Hot Iron,
or scalded by overturned kettle.cut
with a knife.bruised by slammed
door.injured by gun or in any other
way.tbe thing needed at once is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue inflammationaud kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for-1
Boils, Ulcers, Fever Soree, Eczema and
Piles. 25c. at Speed's drug store.

Bead Robt.S. Link's advertisement.

" " iwr-'f mm B 1 i-m m m ar.'i iftiBM
AT SHARON.

Interesting Speeches by Wideawake
Men.

Tbe school rally held at SharoD on the 2Stb
Instant proved a success beyond the expectationof those who were most vitally Interested.Sharou Is making for Itself an enviable
reputation as a wideawake, pushing agresslve .

neighborhood. Whatever is golDg Sharon
gets it. She Is advertising herself to tbe
limit and tbe fact is going to pay good divl.
deads.
Tbe school meeting held there last Friday

was presided over by our Superintendaut of 1

Education, J. Foster Uammond. Mr. Hammondbad an interesting program with
players who kuew their part.

B. M- Cheatham
The meeting was opened by an address ol

welcome offered by Prof. B. M. Cheatham,
principal of the Hbaron Scbool. Id tbe course

31 his remarks Mr. Cheatham gave a history
it tbe school, told of Its ups and downs in an

nterestlng manner. Among those promaentlyinterested in tbe life of the school
were mentioned Mr. A len McCanty, Mr,
fames Gilliam, Mr. Dave Gilliam, Mr. J. T.
Cheatham and others. Sharon, be said, was

;he first district to vote a special school tax
n tbe County outside of Abbeville city.
Many boys and girls, tbe speaker added

lad gone off to college from this school and I
nany more would go. He attributed tbe sue- I
;ess of tbe Sharon Scbool to tbe unanimity I
>f purpose and cooperation on tbe part of tbe
>atrons of tbe school. Tbey have pulled
ogetber, so to 6peak, and the result la one ol
be bett schools in the County.

Dr. Johnson.
The next speaker was Dr. Johnson of Win- ,

brop College. lie had begun bis life's work J]
a Abbeville County as principal ot the

ibbevllle Graded school, and was much Id- o
eresled In the success of the Abbeville County ®

cbools. He said tbat If people only realized £
he Importance of schools from an economic
tand point they would have better schools,
etter school houses, would vote more local
ax, and would make more honest returns ol V

roperty for taxation. '

The Doctor stated that the wealth produ
g power of a people depends directly upon ^

heir educational advantages. The educated
ian, according to statistics, make 91000 per S
ear or 340,000 In a life time; the'uneducated
:>akea SI. 50 per day or SlSOlXl In a lifetime, C
saving 822,000 to the advantage of the educatilman. This when figured out makes each
ay at school to the pupil worth 810.00! The
peaker said tbat It was better to put the _[
tbor of the land! into the boy than to put
he labor of tbe boy Into land, as many men

re doing today. He deplored tbe miserable
ondltlon of education In South Carolina and
lentloned the fact that Governor Aycock
hanked God for South Carolina because she
ept North Carolina from being at the foot ol A

ne list In education. The heaviest burden J
aat any country can carry Is illiteracy. It I
sets to be Ignorant, he stated, and proved It '

y statistics.
The fact that the people of South Carolina
re a rural people makes it Imperative that
tie have good rural schoolB. Society Btates
aat not more than three generations can live
i the city before there must be a ohange back
> the country.
The purpoae of Education, tbe Doctor said,
to prepare one for life, not to prepare a

Ludent lor law, medicine, or the mlnlBtry. |
iood schools come from good teachers. No
:hool Is better than tbe teaober at the head
fit. It lb better to have a good teacher for
short time than to have a poor teacber for
long time. Tbe plan to get good teachers la

) pay good salaries. Brick layers gel >3.00
er day. Tbe dog catcher In Washington gets
1500 per year, while the school teachers get
WO. He did not deny that some teachers
et more than they are worth.
Dr. Johnson says that women ought to be
lucated because an eduoated woman will -

ot rear an uneducated family If she can help mi
i. The Doctors speech was full of pith and
loaght as were all tbe speeches made, and, qo
e was listened to with closest attention. tjc

Prof- Rembert 1
o

Professor Rembert prefaced his remarks by xt
review of wbat Abbeville County bad done ra
>r the cause of Education and mentioned In ]Q
lat connection two schools, Wllllnglon and t>u
okesbury. Prof. Rembert said that people oli
jould be awakened to an Interest In the r

tile things tbat lie about ua, the beaaty In re
atnre, ect. He sbowed tbat the grtatesi ftn

aterest reBts In the children. To Illustrate W(
als point be spoke of a bouae being on fire- 0b
nqulry was mt»de as to whose house It was u,
lr. Smith's. Mr. Smith went to see about at
;. Again there was a cry or fire, and this

meIt was the Baptist Church. All the 0h
aptlsts went4to see about It. Lastly there m
as a cry of Are fiom the school house and gr
very body left their places of business and th
eut to the school house, all were Interested, tv
.8 the home is the heart of the family the iq
cbool house is the heart of the community tb
Le Judged a community by Its school house
nd not by Its churches. w

Many men do not Klve to schools because t>c
iey are afraid that their neighbors may be tb
eneflted thereby. Whatever helps a nelgb. 0t
>r helps the individual.
There is an economic valuation to be placed
a schools. The strongest asset that a com.
lunlty possesses la in its school.
There should be a community of Interest ^

i our ifl'orts. Narrowness Is our greatest
heck to progress. There should be a breadth P®
f Interest. We should do all we oan to put
urselves In touch with the harmony orpt
reatlon, and to do It we must broaden our|T1
nowledgeaua enlarge our sympathies,
Tbe brains of men go Into business but tbe lQ

rains of women go Into schools and homes.
Ilueaie tbe women and settle forever tbe
uestion of compulsory education. 111

Llscence and freedom are confuted in tbe ar

uinds of many men. They think that they w

rant freedom when they want llsense. w

The^speaker urged that good books and 00

;ood papers fall Into tbe hands of tbe boyt n<

nd girls. Unless gocd books and papers are
a

Iven tbem the time will come when bad
>ook8 and papers may reach them and the w

esult will be disastrous. He mentioned an ot

nstance of a boy whose whole life was
banged by the reading of a book. Tbe boy 10

yas Induced to go to college through this o1

nstruroen'tallty, and while he received no ai

ncouragement or help of any kind from 83

lome, but rather discouragement, yet he pi
vorked his way through and now Is helping e<

lis brothers and sisters through who, otherivise,would never have had an education. cl

Hon. W H. Nickleson.
si

Two of the most serious delects of our tl
icbool system were dUcussed by Mr. Nlckle- jt
ion; tbe salaries paid teackers and length ol
erms. Men and women spend years and
uuch money In preparing themselves to A
.each and then receive the puny salary of
>2S9 per year as wages. Men are not to be v
jlamed lor wishing to dodge teaching as a

profession. While a few teachers are getting d
uore than they are worth the great majority ^
ire being under paid for their services.
One trouble with us Is that we, as lndlvldulis,have lost sight of our responsibility. We

;xpect the Stale now to do It all. The State t
never Intetded such a thing. Tbe State does

Q
not say that the Individual shall not help. e
It only provides to help tbe weak. To appreciatea thing one must pay for It. We do ti

Dot appreciate our schools ^because we do not f|
pay for ihem. f
une speaaer menuoneu iue oiu wuuugiuu

school Id the course of bis remarks and held
It up as a model. There are too many schools
now tn the country. What we need Is consolidationof sohools so that we oan have
better schools. The question of education Is
the most Important In the State today.

Miss Mamye Cromer- <

The next ppeaker Introduced by Mr. Bam-

a
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ond was Miss Mamye Cromer of Newberry.
Iss Cromer is the president of tbe Abbeville
unty Rural Sohool Improvement AssocIr>n.
[q tbe coarse of ber remarks she pointed out
me of tbe defects of onr County schools,
le houses are too small, tbe beating ar

gementsare often poor, ventilation bad,
some cases there are shatters instead of

Inds, often tbe schools have no globes; poor
ack boards, ect.
["be school groubds should be Improved by
moving all stumps aDd sodding in grass
d planting flowers. Tbe rural people live
311 at borne, and the plaoe wbere their
lldrrn, their greatest asset, spend so much
ue, the school bouse, sbould be as comfort>Ieas tbe home.
rbe sohool hoase will tell on the child's
iaraoter in the future. Tbe speaker made
emlon of tbe thirty prizes offered for tbe
eatest Improvement In rural schools during
eoomlngyear. Five prizes ol$100 each and
?enty-flve prizes of 350 each. Each school
the county should endeavor to win one of
iese prizes.
Ide county schools ought to be consolidated
bere it la posslole. Sixty pupils can be
itt.er taught in one building than In plaolng
em In four bnildlngs separated from each
her.

Hon W- N Graydon.
The last speaker Introduced was Hon. W.Graynon. Among some of the things
r. Graydon said w«re that the present camilgnwas not a political-one but a;m«tter of
itrlotlsm, and that every man; who Is
itriotlc ought to take a band in the fight
ie Influence for good started this year will
looked back to as tbe year of awakening
educational matter In goutb Carolina.
Our trouble Is onr lack of interest, we need
splratlon. \> e have tbe greatest percent of
lteracy. Our greatest curse is our Ignorice.The speaker mentioned a case In court
bere be bad lour white witnesses, three of
blob could not sign their names and had to
ake a cross mark. In tbe same case was a

?gro witness who signed his name easily In
very legible hand.
Thfl rpRnrmnlhlllt v la nn nnr shnnMoro nnrl

e cannot Bbift It. A little self saoriflce on
ir part will give us good schools.
The speaker Bald that be wonld be asbamed
own that the negro would usurp tbe place
the white man. There la nothing In the
-gument that negro would be educated by a
rstem ol compulsory education. If tba
eople ot the State are ready lor oompulsory
lucatlon, we owe It to our neighbors to see
lat tbey do not grow up in lgnoranoe. Tbe
alldren of our community are oar wards
oth in law and u.orals. Tbe community
asiheBame right to Bay to a rpan that be
ml! not let bis oblld grow up In lgaorance
iat it has to make that man to cease lnirlngbiB child with a stick, A man can
Bt along without a strong body, bat be can
ot get along without a healthy mind.lexanderStephens waa cited as an exaple.
Mr. tiraydon advocates a new school law.
Ve should have a State School Commission
lade up of a roan from each congressional
(strict. The entire school machinery of the
Itate should be placed into tbe bands of this
ommlBBion. Tbe members of tbe commlslonfcbould be paid sufficient salaries as to
parrant them in devoting all their time to
be work. This commission conid then rec"
mmend such legislation la as it deemed necBsnrvfrnm tlmo 1rv tlrwo

It would be tbe duty of tbls commission
0 pais on tbe qualifications of candidates
or tbe cfflce of Superintendents of Bcbools
or tbe different counties. As it is tbe preentschool law is like a crazy quilt, a patch
rork of conflicting regulations made from
1 me to time. The whole should b» revised.
Girls teach now in order to get married and
men teach in order to study law, medicine,
ir the ministry. Dr. Waddell was an lnitancewhere the teacher taught to teaob,
ind for no other purpose.
Taxes are a mere bagatelle. Years ago

mmjmmmim iiAjMii
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men paid >40 per year tuition In the rural
schools, now tbey grumble If they have to
pay six or seven dollars per year.
Sharon onght to have a high school, she

now has the foar mill tax and with very llttli
work oouia get a hlght school for the community.From thlablgb school Sharon's boyi
and girls could go forth to enter any collegc
In tbe state. He cited the affect tbat tbc
Antrevllle Ulgb School Md bad on tbal
oommunlty.
Our children are our greatest Beset, nothingelse can compare In vslue to tbem. Rich

es can and do take wings and fly away; bni
education once Imparted stays forever, i
well spring of satisfaction and a Joy thongt
tbe wbole of life.
The epeaches were listened to with closes

attention. Aboat 500 people were present ant

all,old and yonng enjoyed the day. Then
was a recess of one bonr when one ol tbe bee
dinner* ever nerved In tbe oonnty was »erve<
tbe pnbllo. There be good cooks In Bbaron.

LACONICS-FROM TROY.
Interesting items from t Wide Awaki

Correspondent.
Miss Josle Doris, who was been a pleasan

boarder at tbe Park House for two months re
inrned to her home In Augnsta, Saturday.
Miss Salllo Martin ofHarrlsburg, acoompan

led by ber nephew, Mr. Willie Harris o
Abbeville, spent a day as pleasant visitors it
tbe borne of Mr. J. 8. Harris and family 1m
Thursday.
Mlsa Maole Ball, of Lowndeavllle, and quite i

pretty young lady. Is spending some Umi
with ber aunt Mrs J. F. Cllnkscales.
Mr. Willie Lyon ol Abbeville,can now b<

found in tbe Troy Pbarmacy and will b<
pleased to compound yonr drugs, and ets.
MrsM. W. Cnddy returned to ber home a

Bellevue, Saturday, Bfter several day* spec
with her daughter, Mra J.J.Dora at Dors
ville.

Mr. George Stelfle of Bradley, met wltt
painful If not fatal accident there Ia*t Thurs
day; Be waa In a wagon loaded with stool
for the saw mill and In some way be fell ol
and in tome way fell off and a heavy leg fall
lng on blm, breaking one leg In two plaoei
Bnd considerably bruising blm. We hope hi
will soon be himself again, Dra. Fuller or Mc
Comtek and P. G. Nell of Greenwood alao Dr
Sturkey of this place, were with him In tb«
ab-o^nse of Bradleya physlolans.
Mr. J. W. Bradley after a few weeks here

and there In Virginia and other places eai
now be found In tbe Bank.
Miss Lily Bradley ol McCormlch, was Nisi

Monde Lyon's pleasant oompany last week.
Tbe Baptist* closed a lerlea of meetings hen

Thursday evening with tbe ordlnanoa of Bap
tlsm, good aermona, splendid singing and flni
con grtgatlona. Rev. McManawad of Green
ville and Rev. 8. R. Bass, of of McCormlok dl<
the preaching. We voice the sentiment of al
In giving these brethern a happy weloome t<
Troy again.
Misses Lou, and Roiella Talbert. of Buffalo

were tbe attractive guest of Mra Julia Llttli
during tbe Baptist meeting,
Mrs W. H. Kennedy entertained moat pleaa

antly, Wensday evening complementary t<
the visiting young ladles.
Wedding bells are chiming, and "ere tbi

lAauno hflffin !a fall" Trntr arill cr\va nn with

regrets, one of ber substantial daughters.
On Wednesday of this week, Miss Lools

Solomans will open ber masio class at Mo
Cormlck. This Is ber third term, which atom
proves their appreciation of her work.
M-. E. P. Wldeman of tbe Cbarlotte Ob

server, down to sea bis UDole Mr. W. F
Wldeman and Family on Long Cans.
Miss Sudle Palmer, Is back from a pleasan

visit with Mr Warren Adams family nea
Greenwood.
Tbe dnst, and hot weather Is almost In

tolerable.
Mr. Joe Leard, will be glad to see yon at bl

Ton»orlal establishment, on Wednesdays am
Saturdays, where he will give yon a fine hal
oat or sham-poo.

Mrs 8. P. Morrab, of Bellvue with he
pleasant boarders, Misses Fannie and Vic
lorla Noweli ofObarleston were guests of Mr
J. C. Kennedy Friday at Eden Hall.
Last nlgbt at 11 oclook at Bradley, Mis

Mattle White, from near here, was married V
Mr. Frank Plnson of Winter Seat, Rev. Gard
ner officiating- When cupld leaves bis arrov
the next In tbe programme Is congratulation
Mrs Mark Bradley of Clemson, will dsj

week give a "House Party" to 20 of her llttl
neloes and cousins, a merry time Is In stor
for them all. v-.

See me about a life Insurance polloy, R«
member I represent tbe Equitable the stronf
est In the world. Robt. 8> Link.
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"Master's Sale.
The State of South Carolina

i County of Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mr*. Sallie C. Cade, as Executrix o
the Estate of 8. R. Cade, deceased
against J. B. Harmon et al.

By authority of a Decree of Sale b;
' the Court of Common Pleas for Abbe
t ville County, in said State, made ii
i the above stated case, I will offer fo
i sale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C
H., S. C., on Salesday in Sept., A

t D. 1909, within the legal hours o
i sale the following described land, t
3 wit: All that tract or parcel of lam
i situate, lying and being In Abbevill
i County, in tbe State aforesaid, con
taining TWO HUNDRED ANDSEV
ENTY-ONE (271) Acres, moreorlesc
and bounded by Estate of J. A. Giber
on North; East by Mrs. S. E. Moragnc
South by the Newby place, S. A. Mc

I Intosh and H. M. Bouchillon, am
known as tbe Home Place.
Also, all that other tract or parcel c

land in the County and State afore
said, containing ONE HUNDRE1

t AND FORTY-FOUR (144) Acres
*

more or less, bounded by lands of Di
. 8. T. Cade on tbe North; East by B
f \jf . aA.«»k k*. T A
4 111. UUUUUlliUU. DUUbU uj xuoiau? O. XI

| Gibert and West by the Visansk
place.

» TermB of Sale.Cash. Purchaser t
1 pay for papers.

t R. E. HILL,
»Master A. C.t 8. C.

t

- Estate of S, W. Sutherland.
i
* Notice of Settlement and Appllcatioi
r for Final Discharge.
j Take notloe that oo the 20th day of Sept
3 1909, 1 will render a final aoooont of m;
. aoooanta and doing aa Administrator of tb

Estate of 3 W. Sutherland, deceased, In tb
office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville Conz
ty at 10 o'clock a. m., and on tbe same da;
will apply for « final discharge from my true

3 as such Administrator.
All persons bavlng demands against sal

i estate will present tbem for payment on o
before that day, proven and authenticated o

6 be forever barred.
T. C. SUTHERLAND,

5Administrator.

i We have just gotten in ou:
5 third shinment this season o

g Lightning and Blizzard Ici
. Cream Freezers. There is i
J reason. The B. L. Dargan Co
»

Seaboard Schedule.
s No. 83 due 13.81 p. m. Southbound veitlbnl

No. 52 dae 19.46 p. m. Northbound local.
b No. 53 doe 8.16 p. m. Southbound local.

No. 32 due 4.IS p. m. Northbound veatlbuli
No. 37 due 288 a.m. Boutbbonnd nighttral

'. No. 36 dne 2.43 a. m. Nortbbonnd night tra

'

University of Sooth Carolina,
J Schools of Arts, Science, Education
r Law, Engineering, ana uraaruate Studies.

Ten different courses leading to tb
degrees ot A. B. and B. 8. Colleg

0 feea, room and light, $66. Board $1
- per month. Tuition remitted in t*p<
r ciai cases.

Forty-two scholarships each wort
e $100 in cash and free tuition.
6 For catalogue address

S. C. Mitchell, Prest.
Columbia, S. C.

|^ t
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> J the time, except when tl
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Abbeville Oil
It is Getting Full
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We have some very attractive
very best Coal, so give us a call be/
Hard Coal and Coke

Dry Pine Stove Wc
We have a supply of good Dry

a one horse load.
We have just received a big at

Special prices on quantities if yo
mamm K/\nua
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Amos B.
t FLAW FOUND IN THE LAW

How Much Whiskey Does It lake To
r Intoxicante?

h

r One Section Ot Recent Act May Cause
Trouble if it is Ever Tested in

if x the Courts.
® Columbia, Jane 28..There Is one section
j of the Mt pawed at the laat seaalon of the
e general aaaembly In reference to tha sale

of whiskey, the two waeka of prohibition,
'* and tbe election wblcb will be held in the

wet oountlea of tbe atateon tbe third Tues,day In Auguat, wblcb la likely to give some
,1 trouble.
1 Many are wondering If tbe following part
>: of aectlon 1 of tbe act ean be enforced, and

wbeiber It la poaalbe to have prohibition In
I tbla atate, If tbe letter of tbe act la followed
II ont, Tbe following la tbe aectlon. "That It

aball be unlawful for any perann. firm, cor,fporatlon or aa<oolatlon within tbla atate to
manufacture, sell, barter, exchange, receive,

** accept, give away to induce trade, deliver.
[) atore, keep In poaseaalon In tbla state, furn

lab at publlo plaoea or otberwlae dispose ol
any aplrltuous, malt, vinous, fermented,
brewed or otbeijpiquora and componnd or

[. mixture thereof, wblob contains alcohol and
la uaed aa a beverage and wblob, If drunk

" to exceas, will produoe. Intoxication, except
a aa hereinafter provldep."

Tbe queatlon wblcb arlaea, and wblob la
0 troubling many, la the .phrase "aud wblcb,

If drunk to excess, will propuoe lntoxloatlon.
l ucre Bre U1UW wuu mmj uuuci LUIO avi. it

will be possible for any drag (tore, soda
fountain or otber place, to sell near-beer, or,
Id fact, Uqaora, and the whole matter seems

_ to hinge on the question or how much alcoholor liquor It will take to Intoxicate.
It is understood from an authoritative

souro tbat tbls very seollon '.a perplexing
the solicitors of several districts of the state.
Many express their opinion tbat should

a the law go Into tffect the officers would
have only to Institute a case against tbe violator*and then let tbe courts decide the
matter.

y One gentleman prominent In South Caroellna said today: "Tbe law is a very weak
e one, and I don't see how It Is going to be
i> enforced. There are many others of this same
y opinion."
it Tbe act will tuke effect on tbe first TuesdayIn August, aud tbe election will be held
11 on tbe third Tuesday In the counties having
,T dispensaries.>r Following is tbe aot:

Section 1. Bell enacted by tbe general assemblyof tbe state of South Carolina tbat
all alcoholic liqnors and beverages, either

- manufactured In this state or elsewhere, or
_ any mixture by whatsoever name called
f wbtob if drunk to excess will produoe lnftoxlcatlonare hereby, declared detrimental

and their use and consumption to be against
the morals, good health and safety of the

" state, and contraband. Tbat It shall de un,lawful for any person, firm, corporation or
* association within this state to manufacture,

sell barter, exobange, reoelve, give away to
Induce trade, deliver, store away to induce
trade, deliver, store, keep In possesion In
tbls state, furnish at publio places or otherwisedispose of, any spirituous, malt, vlulous,

e fermented, brewed or other liquors and beverages,or any compound or mixture there
of, which contains aloobol and Is used as a

». hooamoo onrt whloh If rtrnnk tn moom will
n prodooe Intoxication, except as hereafter
d provided.

Tbe act futbei provides In part tbat whole
sale druggists may lawfully sell la wholes* le
quantities to retail druggist and to public
or charitable hospitals, or medical or pharmaceuticalcollege* and In no other way, pure
alcohol lor medioal purposes only tbat any
retail drugnlss whose plaoe of business Is

' located lu any of the Incorporated towns oroltleaofthis state, who Is himself a regular
licensed pharmacist, or who regularly em
ploys a registered or |lloensed pharmaolst,
may sell in the manner herein set out,

C upon filing a bond In the sum of 85 OtX),
e tbat no sale of pure alcohol, lor med
q Ideal purposes, shall be made by any

retail drogglat, except upon tbe prescription
! jf a regular physician of this state; tbat

ao prescription shall de filled exoept upon
u the day upon which It Is Issued or on the

following day: tbat aDy retail druggist
whose plrtoe of business Is located In any ol
the Incorporated towns or cities of tbe state
may lawfully sell alcohol In quaoitles not
greater than (5) gallons to be used In the artorfor sclentlflo or mechanical purposes; that
It shall be unlawfnl to sell wine for saoramen,

> tal purposes exoept to a minister, pastor
priest or regularly oonstuted officers of a

(

;! / k
>mes |
est ginning is done- by the \ \
I the summer we have put J \
i and we are now ready to J [
:n out in lint, a good sam- (J
ale. Our ginnery runs all < I <

le cotton is very wet, and J [
as well as your first. J)
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I Late to Contract
mer Coal. - ;

"

prices yet, and a good lot of the
ore it is too late. We also handle

tod
Pine Wood split for stove at $1 for

< 'i''v ^
ock of Grates, all kinds and prices.
u are building and want to fit np

Morse Co.
regularly organ red religion* congregation or
cborcb; that all statement* or prescription*
required by this act to be filed In the offlqe
of the clerk of court shall b« recorded and
properly Indexed by him in a book kept for
tbat purpose- whleb shall at all times be
open or public Inspection; tbat In addition
to the repulremenu hereinbefore prescribed
all lloensed and registered druggists selling m
alcohol by prescription shall keep a re'cord thereof; that nothing in this act shall
prevent tbe sale of wood or denatured
alcohol. Tbat any person who violates any
of the provisions of this act shall be gnllty of
a misdemeanor. Tbat any druggist or physicianwho vloiatesln any way tbe provlslnea
of this aotisball In addition to the punishmentherein provided, have their lldense re1voted for a period of not more than 1 year
lur BVOU UUBUVI, lust luwwitauui uu> u«1v

tbe Indictment, prosecution and oonvlotlon
of any person who baa been guilty of tbe
violation of tbe present criminal law relating
to tbe dispensary or pnnlsbment therefor,
aa now provided by law for offence heretoforecommitted; this aot shall lake effeetoa
tbe first Tuesday In-. August; Provided, tbat
In tbe oountles tben having dl*pens*rles an
eleotlon sbal< be beld on tbe tblrd Tuesday
In Angnst, 1909, for tbe purpose of determiningwhether tbe dispensaries located therein
shall be reopened, and so- b eleotlon In each
of said counties shall be beld and conducted
by tbe same offioers and under tbe roles and
regulations provided by law for general elections.At sncb election tbe connty sball at
each voting preclnet therein provide one
ballet box In wblob tbe ballots mnst be cast,
In case an election as herein provided sball
result In fevor of tbe sale of liquors and
veragers. tbe dispensaries In each county to
voting sball be reopened.
Approved tbe 2d of Marob A. D. 1909.

List your property with us.
We can fl"da buyer for you.
If we do rot, it will cost you
nothing, i-bbeville Ins, and
Trust Co. J. S. Stark, Pres.;
J. E. McDavid, Sec. Phone 118

And I Wish I Was a 'Skeeter.
(By Uaatc In N. Y. Journal.)

I wish I was a 'skeeter,
A winging,
Stinging,
Singing t

Young "Moskeeter."
And if I was a 'skeeter

I'd make some trips
To cherry lips
To capture sips;

I'd be a wild repeater.
I wish I was a 'skeeter,

For then, I wis,
I'd steal that kiss
Which a sweet Miss

Witholds, tho' I entreat her.

And if I was a 'skeeter
And she, perhaps,
Horn ma a alan
\J»U » V UIV M

I'd die, old chap,
But death iD any form at her dear

hands would be most exquisite bliss.
(Cut it out. The sun's made you dippy..Editor.)

« *

Always Looking to|Yonr Interests.
Call and see me at odco, as I have two neat

oottagee near public square to dispose or at a '

sacrifice. Three sales of dwellings have recentlybeen made In tbe olty to new comers,
and the supply Is running short. Can sell
you a number of vacant lots, but unless you
apply early cannot fill your bill for Improved
properly. Not a vacant dwelling In the city,
and tbe supply Is not equal to demands, so

you bad best look after tbe two cottages men;Honed. M. E. Boilingsworth.

List your real estate with me. Costa you
nothing unless a sale is made. Robt. L. Link
First lot of Zach McGee's "Dark Corner'

sold out. Second lot lust arrived. Read it by
all means. Only one dollar, at Speed's Drag
Store.
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